Winyl RSD rules. Saturday 18th April
RSD is “first come first served”. You’ll be given a ticket number to
show your place in the queue. Keep this safe.
Please note your wish list overleaf We’ll take your list and fulfil the list
with anything we have in stock (we won’t take lists from mobile phones
but other paper lists are fine)
Only 1 copy per person on the day. Sadly, the culture of multi-buys
ending up on eBay and not in the hands of true fans has forced this.
(If we run out of your desired item, don’t despair, we have a list of RSD
stores nearby who might have copies, and some items won't have been
fully allocated, so we might get copies after RSD.) Come and see us
Sunday 11am-4pm for “RSD Hangover”
10 people only in the store, then 1 out 1 in. This is to avoid crushing
and allow you space to browse. We have lots of other stock and special
offers in addition to the exclusive official RSD ones.
Your RSD stock will be at the till when you are ready to pay
Things to note:
*FREE hot drink and roll from Scoffers from 6am (ish) - 8am for anyone
in the queue (one per person)
*Wine tasting is suspended for RSD, however you can still buy wine,
beer or juice from 10am
*FREE live music from 12pm (dependent on bands turning up).
Merch will be available to buy directly from them and if you want to make
a donation for their performance I’m sure they’ll appreciate it.
If you wish to join our mailing list for future news fill in the box below,
email us at hello@winyl.co.uk or register at www.winyl.co.uk
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